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HETTY GREEN'S WEALTH

GOES TO TWO CHILDREN

Few Small Bequests Made to
Few Friends of Woman

Financier

BELLOW FALL9, VL, July 6. The will
of Mrs. Hetty Green, long known as the
wealthiest woman In America, leaves tho
bulk of her estate to her son, Colonel E. If.
R. Green, nnd her daughter. Mrs. Matthew
Astor Wllks.

The remainder Is distributed In smaller
bequests to old friends of Mrs. Green.

Tho body of Mrs. Green was hurled here
jrostcrday In tho family plot adjoining

Kptscopal church In a grave beside
that of her husband, Hdwnrd It. Green. A
plain granite shaft, Inscrlbedd only with
tho family name, marks the spot. Services
were held at Immanuel church.

The body was brought hero on a train
arriving lato In the forenoon. It was ac-
companied by Mrs. Green's Bon. Colonel E.
II. R. Green, her and daughter,
Mr. and Mm. M. A. Wllks. and Mrs. Herbert
P. Bancroft, a life-lon- g friend.

No estimate of tho total value of tho
estato Is contained In the will, and tho
closing clause, provides that thot son nnd
daughter shall not bo required to file an
Inventory or appraisement or glvo bonds,
and "shall not bo required to account
In or to bo subject to tho Jurisdiction of
the Probate Court."

The wU, a document of nine typewritten
pages with IC Items, was filed by Colonel
Green and Charles W. Plcrson, nn attorney
of New York, In tho ofllce of Probate Judge
Warner A. Graham after tho funeral of
Mrs. Green. Tho Instrument Is dated March
28, 1911.

After directing that all expenses Incurred
through Mrs. Green's Illness and funeral
hall bo paid promptly, tho following

"tokens of esteem" are bequeathed: Mrs.
Herbort P. Bancroft, of New York, a fr!cnd
of Mrs. Green. 95000 : Amery A. Lawrence,
of Boston, $10,000 : rtuth Lawrence, New
York, J5000, and Matthew Astor Wllks. hus-
band of Mrs. Green's daughter, J6000 ns
"an appreciation of having made nn ante-
nuptial relinquishment of any claim on
his wife's property."

Tho will disposes of the cstnto of Mrs.
Green's husband ns directed In his will.
This property goes to tho son and daugh-
ter. All Jewelry, household furniture, por-
traits, paintings and other personal effects
of Mrs. Green are to ba divided equally be-

tween son nnd daughter as they may ngree.
A trust fund Is then provided for the

daughter, and the son is directed to servo
as trustee without pay In order that the
daughter may have the benefit of his expe-
rience. Tho will provides that nenrly

5, 000,000 in bonds nnd mortgages shall be
held In trust by tho son and daughter for
10 years, the Income to be given to the
daughter every three months and the capi-
tal to revert to her at tho termination of
the trust. The residue of the estato Is left
to the son and daughter "In trust for 10
years." No stipulation-appear- s In the will
as to the disposition of the estate after the
trust expires.

MOTORCYCLIST BADLY

INJURED IN COLLISION

Carpenter's Mate of the Colum- -

bia in Crash With Auto Car's
Occupants Arrested

John Llndell, chief carpenter's mate on
the United States steamship Columbia at
League Island, was terribly mutilated early
'uJlfty when a motorcycle on which he was

Vrmfng collided with u small tourliTA car.
Ho Is In the MethodlBt Hospital In a serious
condition. -

The accident occurred shortly after JL
o'clock on Broad street below Oregon ave-
nue. The automobile was running north on
Broad street, while Llndell was proceeding
toward League Island. The motorcar was
being driven by John Rubin, of 85S North
6th street. The occupants were Miss Kannle
Goldberg, of 811 Callowhlll street: Alexan-
der Mayer, of 977 North Marshall street,
and Morris Feled. of 314 Wharton street.

All of the occupants of the car were ar-
rested by Policeman Li'ford. of the 4th
treet and Snyder avenue Btatlon, who wit-

nessed the accident. At a hearing before
Magistrate Baker, the driver was held
under 11000 bair for a further hearing- next
Saturday, and ball was fixed for his com
panions at J500,

The disposition of the case on Saturday
will ba determined by the Injured man's
condition. His head was almost crushed,
bis faoa and body bruised and scratched
and he suffered severe wounds of the ab-
domen.

The occupants of the car told the police
they had been riding through the Park and
decided to go as far as League Island be-

fore returning to their homes. Tho wind
shield of the car was smashed by the col.
Hslon and Llndell was cut by the broken
B'asi

Medical Reserve Corps Called
WASHINGTON, July 6. The nrst gen-

eral call to field duty ot the recently created
medical reserve corps of the army was is-
sued today by the War Department, when
46 civilian physicians were ordered to re-
port to General Funston for assignment to
duty. They are expected to arrive at Fort
Sam Houston. Tex., as soon as possible and
be distributed among- the militia.

First Virginia Regiment Leaves
RICHMOND, Va.. July 6. The 1st Regi-

ment of Virginia State troops left his
morning for Brownsville. Tex.
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MOOSE PUZZLED

- OVER .ELECTORS

Washington Party Men and Pro-
gressive Delegates to Solve

Problem at Conference

The Washington party Stato lenders are
In a quandary over the selection ot the third
party electors.

A meeting or conference of all the mem-
bers of tho Washington Party State Com-
mittee, the delegates and the alternates to
the Progressive Nntlonnl Convention has
been called to decide tho problem which
confronts the third party,

Tho meeting will bo held nt the Board of
Trade, Harrlsburg, on Tuesday, July 11.
The formal call was sent out today by Stato
Chairman A. NcWn JJctrlch.

Tho fact that the Progressives nro with-
out n candidate for President tins caused
the complications. Under the Pennsylvania
law the electors must bo elected by tho
presidential candidate within 30 days nftcr
his nomination. Theodore Itooscvelt was
nominated nt tho Progressive National Con
vention, but later declined the nomination
Tho National Committee was empowered to
fill any 'vacancy on the national ticket, but
at Its meeting a week ago It simply Indorsed
tho candidacy of Charles H Hughes, tho
Republican nominee.

The question to bo solved by the Wash-
ington party lenders, who favor n. reunion
with the Republicans. Is whether the clause
in tho law which designates how the elec-
tors shall be chosen would still be ap-
plicable If the Progressives finally place
Hughes on their ticket. If this construction
cannot be placed on the law, John M.
Parker, of Louisiana, nominee for Vlco
President nnd' lender of tho bolt within tho
Progressive party, will be permitted to namo
the electors In Pennsylvania ns well as all
of tho other States, as their meeting Is to
be held on July 11, the day after tho expira-
tion of the regular 30-d- time limit.

They are seeking to avoid this, as they
feel that Parker would namo a complete
ticket of electors who would bo opposed to
Hughes' candidacy, and who would, there-
fore, work against tho Republican nominee.

William Fllnn, of Pittsburgh, Progressive
National Committeeman from Pennsylvania
nnd Progressive leader In this State, has
been placed on tho Republican ticket ns
clector-nt-larg- e. He will confer with other
Progressive loaders of tho Stato within tho
next two or threo days In an effort to arrivo
at some solution of the Washington party
problem.

HUGHES IN DEMAND

FOR CAMPAIGN WORK

Deluged With Invitations to
Speak on Transconti-- .

nental Tour

NEW YORK, July 6. Announcement by
Justice Hughes' campaign managers that
the nominee Is planning a coast-tp-coa- st

trip has resulted in a deluge of Invitations
for him to Bpeak en route. Hughes orig-
inally planned not to make any train plat-
form talks and to confine his speaking to
perhaps a dozen set speeches at big gather-
ings In tho largo cities, possibly Chicago,
Omaha, St. Louis, Portland, San Francisco,
Los Angeles, Salt Lake City, New Orleans.
Baltimore and others. Demands for his
presence nnd an utterance of his views have
come frqm scores of other cities en route
and It appeared likely today that the trans-
continental trip would' bo lengthened con
siderably.

Within the next couple of days headquar
ters for both parties will be going In full
blast Chairman Wlllcox, of the G. O. P.
forces, expected to move Into the Postal
Building. 43d street nnd 5th avenue, within
48 hours. A big suite has been taken there
for the Republicans. The Democrats are
already installed on the second floor of the
4 2d Street Building and today were fast
getting their forces of clerks distributed
and organized effectively.

Kater Street Five-Year-O- ld Lost
Jacob Kastlno, 5 years old, of 324 Kater

street, disappeared while playing near his
home yesterday and has not been heard of
since. When last seen he wore black and
white striped rompers, black stockings and
old white shoesv He has light-brow- n hair,
cut short, and brown eyes. The police havo
searched the entire city but found no trace
of him.
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MRS. PJL CHANDLER,

SOCIETY WOMAN, DIES

Banker's Wife Was Member -- of
Distinguished Family and

Noted Charity Worker

MR3. PERCY M. CHANDLER

Mrs. Emma B. Chandler, society woman,
chnrlty worker nnd a member of a distin-
guished family, died yesterday. She was
4S years old. She succumbed to an Illness,
from which she had been suffering for two
)ears, at her home, 13G South 18th street.

Mrs. Chandler was the wife of Percy M.
Chandler, of the banking firm of Chnndlor
Brothers & Co., with offices nt 1338 Chest-
nut street. Possessed of great wealth, sho
was a generous donor to' various philan-
thropic undertakings, but gnvc ns liberally
of her time ns her money. .Before her mar-rlag- e,

sho wnj Miss ICtnmit B. Mendenhall.
The homestend. In which she was born.

Cottage Rest, was ono of the famous "under-
ground stntlons" of Civil Wnr times In
which such famous abolitionists a3 Wendell
Phillips nnd William Lloyd Garrison held
their secret conferences. The houso was
also 'the scene of brilliant social functions
and Mrs. Chandler, Inheriting Instincts of
hospitality, was herself n delightful enter-
tainer.

Sho was active In various educational
fields, but was most Interested In Temple
University particularly Its medical school.
Auxiliary of tho university since Its organ-
ization. When sho liecumo III and offered
her resignation hor fellow-worke- rs refused
to nccept It, and not until her condition be-

came extremely serious did sho relinquish
tho ofllce The success of entertainments
which provided large funds for tho upkeep
of Templo was duo to Mrs. Chandler's
efforts.

Tho Philadelphia Indoor Horse Show was
established by a group of women In which
sho was prominent and until Inst April she
served on the Executive Committee. The
proceeds of this undertaking were given
to charity,

Mrs. Chandler was a member of the
Club, the Quaker City Ladles'

Motor Club, the Charlotte Cushman Club,
tho Matinee Musical Club and a subscriber
to the Philadelphia Orchestra. Until Ill-

ness madp her attendnnco at the opera Im-

possible sho was always a noted flguro In
tho boxes

When Mrs. Chandler first became 111 sho
wns taken to Hot Springs nnd subsequently
to Atlantic City. This failed to Improve
her health and she was brought home sev-
eral months ago. Her death wa3 not un-
expected.

Tho funeral will be held on Saturday
morning. A special train will convey rela-
tives and friends to the Longwood Ceme-
tery, near her old home. A member of the
Society of Friends, she will bo burled In
accordance with the ceremonies of thnt
faith. Sho was educated at tho Friends'
Central School.

Mrs. Chandler had no children. Sho Is
survived by her husband and a brother.

NEIGHBORS SAVE FURNITURE
WHEN FLAMES ATTACK HOME

Only Flaming Bed Remains "When Firo
Company Arrives

Harlan street's Balvnge corps covered It-

self with glory today when It carried out
of the home of Florlnn Petrona every Btlck
of furniture except a blazing bedstead nnd
mattress. Firemen tossed the latter from
n window and returned to their stations,
after congratulating the nmnteur rescuers.

Mrs. Petrona lives nt 5118 Harlan street.
She was downstairs this morning when she
smelted smoke. Thomas
was In her nrms. The smoke proceeded
from a back bedroom, where
Domlnlo and Loretto had been
playing. Mrs. Petrona gathered her little
family about her and ran Into the street,
shouting that her homo was afire. One
neighbor sent In nn alarm while others de-
voted themselves to dragging out the con-
tents of the Petrona dwelling. The blaze
yielded quickly to tho flremen, who thought
Domlnlo might be able to explain Its ori-
gin. His mother suggested that he might
have been playing with matches, but Dom-Inc- .

when questioned, was too much fright-
ened to glvo coherent answers,

Park Avenue Church BringB $15,500
The stone chapel at 1834-36-3- 8 North

Park avenue, lot 60 feet by 80 feet, has been
sold by the Philadelphia Bible Christian
Church to the Third Church of Christ,
Scientist, for $15,500. It Is assessed at
115,000, exempt from taxation

Must Vacate
15th St. Store

Short Notice
building is to be torn down we
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Juniper & Filbert Sts.
20 South 15th Street

"0., ". IffSft have advanced the date of our
Ouolllu and Value.
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CLEARANCE SALE
Several weeks ahead of this event held in previous years.
Thousands of dollars' worth of Men's seasonable Wearing

Apparel to be sold
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U.S. HEALTH SERVICE

GREATLY ALARMED AT

PARALYSIS EPIDEMIC

Fear Spread of Dread Disease
Over the Country and Urge

Public to Take Utmost
Precaution

SUSPECT INFECTED MILK

Infantile Paralysis Spreads
to Many Cities,' Total, 058

The spread of the present epi-
demic of infantile paralysis in New
York nnd othtr places throtiRhout
the country is shown by the follow-
ing statistics:

citr rMt!n '

New York 13t C23
NiiMiiit tountj' I
Mbnny 1

Piirmfnxilile
lliid-o- n O

(irrrnnort
liltlRAlnil J

tlflcnn , 1

lltnrl'fimtnn I I

Newark. N. J I -
Newport
FlirliiRtlelu, III. imniiv mve tHtlMlt

lurking).
Clilcneo 3:

TolaU 137 038

WASHINGTON. July 6. Physicians ot
the United States Public Health Service nre
greatly alarmed nt the epidemic of Infnntlle
pnralytls now raging In New York city.
They fear tho spnad of the dlsense over the
country, nnd Issued a warning todny nsklng
the publ'c to take the utmost precaution to
nold contagion.

"Ilncterlii-lnfccted- " milk Is most likely the
cause of the paralysis, In the opinion ot Dr.
William Colby Rucker. ot the United Ktntes
Health Service.

Whether tho disease germs came from
dlienscd cows or whether they get Into tho
milk later the department' la not prepared
to say, ntthough the favored theory In the
latter. Cases of the paral) sis nmong cows
nre said to bo lare.

"Probably the majority of ndulls have
suffered at some time from mild cases of
paralysis." said Doct ir Ituckcr. "It may
have been diagnosed nt the time ns a 'sum-

mer complaint' for we nre learning that
many attacks commonly believed to bo
'summer Complaint' really were develop-
ments of paralysis. It teems likely the Im-

munity which most adults hae toward Ihe
dlscaso may be due to their having had the
dlseaso In some form while Infants."

Other sources nro believed to be'
Chronic carriers, dust clouds. Hhccp.

ichlckons, colts and files. Ot these chronic
carriers, files and dust naturally Would ho
most strongly suspected In New York.

DR. WHITE'S PERSONAL

ESTATE $868,176.05

Inventory Filed With Register
Sheehan Lewis D. Ziegler Left

Large Business Interests

Dr. J. V.'llllam White, who died recently,
left $8118,176.05 of his estate In personal
property, according to an lnontory filed
todny with Ileglster Sheehan by Cnrlyle It.
Rosa nnd Charles J. McDermott.

Among the Investments of the former
trustee of the University of Pennsylvania
were the following:
2100 aharea D. S. White Ife. Co 1108.000

17 nharcn Manhattan Itwy. Co 21M0I
IM shares Fidelity Trust Co. Pitteb's. !!l.400
S." nhnren Cllrard Trust Co. 22,ti:.'

100 Bhares A.. T. U Santa Ke It. It. Co. 10,000
R! nharra United Oas Improlem't Co. r',718

SHO shares Utah Copper Co 07.44.1
500 chares Chlno Copper Co 27,000

Chesapeake . Ohio Rwy. Co. bonds.... L'0,1.13

Lehigh Vallev It. It. cons 13.UI0

Lewis D. Ziegler, of tho firm of Eleglcr
Brothers, left a personal estate valued at
$287,718.11, The testator's Interest In the
business of Ziegler Brothers is appraised
at $262,925.

Tho will of Mathllde Keller, who died
nt Ashovllle, N. C, on March 22. admitted
to probate today, leaves effects valued at
$60,000 to Ferdinand Keller, husband of
the testatrix nnd their .children. Mrs. Kel-
ler was a beneficiary under the will of John
G. Wntmough, a Phll.idelphlan who Ig-

nored hla relatives, leaving a large estate
to friends nnd servnnts.

Other wills probated were those or Mary
S. Reeves, 1643 West Venango street.
who left property valued at $11,000; Henry
n..v.n OUR --ntli... ftlet c..a tCIAA.UClUIIUli, 1.W w HAD nb.Wk. fDlUU,
Jacob Trltsch, 9J1 North 10th street, $1000;
Mary McKlnley. 1749 Wyllc street. $3900;
Charles BonnclII, 2031 South Alden street.
$3176 i and Christian Itosmussen, 5444
Haverford avenue, $2500.
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LAW WAITS ON BEAUTY

TO FINISH HER NAP

Constable Balks at Arresting
Mrs. Charles R. Snowden,

Society Woman

MRS. CHAKLES R. SNOWDEN

Summoned to appear heforo Magistrate
William H. Hiicklnml, at Bryn Mawr,
yesterday, on it ch.it ro of speeding III her
nutoniolille Itt llndnur township, Mrs
Charles Itnndolph Hnoudeii, who Is promi-
nent In society, did not arrive. Tho Mn(?ls
Irate waited nhotit half tin hour nnd then
sent Constablo James Jamison with a writ,
authorizing him "to take the person of
nald Mrs Charles ltandolph Snowden, wher-
ever she may he found," etc.

Jamison Is n now constable. He has not
tackled nil tho dllllcult features ot his Job
vet. and when ho reached Mrs. Snowden's
home nt Hryn Mnwr, he stopped to read
the writ several times to make sure he had
It all worked out right. Then ho inng the
hell A personnge opened the door. The
olllclal tnndo tho necessary Inquiry

"Aw?" said tho personage. "Volt cawn't
see Mrs. Snowden now y'knuw. Sho cm n't
ho e know. She has not risen this
morning yet. sir Not yet, sir."

"Votl meall Mrs. Snowden Is still In bed?"
the Constnbto Inquired "1 do, sir."

Constublo Jamison requested tho door
person to wait u moment, nnd then stepped
to a place whero he could again read the
document. He read it through several
times. Iti "unetiulvocat language placed
him In one of the keenest quandaries of his
short enrcer as an officer of tho peace. The
paper required him to "take" "wherever"
the person nnmed In the warrant "may bo
found." Hut Constable Jamison hesitated
"When call I Mrs. Snowden?" he In

g&te&

I'

?Jtf.'3:

Milk
Him

quired He wns told that Mr. Snowden
could not be seen before 1 p. m

"I'll wait." raid the" Constable fcut ho
did not wait vry long, for within an hour
he returned to Magistrate Buckland'a oITlcc
nnd explained the difficulty

"How could I take the lady when she was
In bed?" he said. "It would not be right to
disturb her rest that way. She will be here
at 1 o'clock."

And so Mrs, Snowden was It was the
third, time she has appeared before Magis-
trate Duckland on n similar charge. Police
men Oove nnd Clcmcncc. of the Radnor
township force, testified that they timed
Mrs. Snowden's machine with stopwatches
as she proceeded nest on Lancaster turn-
pike, crossing the dangerous Itadnor road,
at Itadnor. They said she was traellng at
about 32 miles nn hour,

''That Fccms strange to me," Mrs! Snow-
den said, "as I cut down the speed of my
car considerably, knowing thi crossing to
bo n dangerous one."

"Then you must hae been going 'some
fast,'" Magistrate Duckland commented,
"bcfoi e you cut down rpecd " Tho last
time Mrs. Snowden appeared before Magis-
trate HucMand she Enid some caustic things,
hut yesterday bIic promptly paid n flno of
$10 nnd costs.

After she left the magistrate found nn
Kngllsh shilling nmong the pieces that paid
part of tho fine.

"I'll keep that as a souvenir," he said.

Today's Bulletin on I Villa; Not Dead
Kli l'ASO. Tex., July C. Former fol-

lowers of Villa In HI l'aso, 'who assured
Doctor All, tho Mexican peace conference
delegate, now In Washington, thnt Villa had
died In southern Chihuahua, based their
nssertlon on circumstantial evidence only,
nccordltiff to n statement today

Hear the New
Hawaiian Orchestra

AT

the Garden on the Roof
200 feet above the streft

Hotel Adelphia
Tho gathering place for men of af-

fairs and women of fashion
Cozy nnt comfortalile In nny weather

DANSANT
Perfect CuMne anil Sen Ice

Open from .Voon Till I A. SI
KFat.'fjr.r--tj:--i'T,mTT- g

Goblets, Cocktail,
Champagne and Cor-
dial Glasses complete
provision for every1 din-

ing table requirement.

E. Caldwell & Co.
Jewels, Goldware, SilerWQra

902 Chestnut Street

Crystal Stemware

Silver
Raised

Here is a healthy, happy New Jersey
kiddie for whose little stomach Silver
Milk was exactly right.
All, babies will not thrive on one single
food, but Silver Milk has a wonderful
record for helping babies to grow.
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is just pure, fresh, sweet, whole milk, condensed
and blended with pure granulated sugar. Fresher
than dairyman's milk. Keeps without ice.

FREE PREMIUMS SAVE THE LABELS
HIRES CONDENSED MILK CO., 913 Arch St., Phila.

Also makers of GOLD MILK evaporated unsweetened.
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JJic PaWBeaiijrmtleaiiai
proofofilie (rename. lUfoselmilafiaiiS,.
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Something

worth
getting in on !

PERRY'S

Reduction

Sale !

5f Because you're go-
ing to pay the piper if
you dance around and
don't buy at these
prices while you mayl
In 1917 Suits of similar
woolens if as good
will stand you more
than the original prices
on these Suits! We've
reduced those prices to
clear ship for we'll do
business with new
stocks, come what
may! You're the one
to get busy right now!

$15 & $18 ($12.50
suits.... -- $i35o
$20.00 Suits.. $16.50
$25.00 Suits. .$19.00

CI And so on up-throug- h

the finest woven $30,
$35 and $40 Suits at
corresponding Reduc-
tions !

Trousers Reduced

Cj $2.50 for $3 and $3.50
trousers ; $3 for $4 trou-
sers; $3.50 for $5 trou-
sers; $4 for $6.and $6.50,'
trousers; and so on!

Also

I Tropical Suits of
Palm Beach at $7.50;
Breezweve cloth at
$10; Pongee and Shan-
tung silk at $15 and
$20; white flannel at
$20; mohair at $12
and $15!

$ These tropical Suits
are the kind that are
better made; better in
fit, better in style! And
the better kind pays!

Store Closes 5 P. M.

PERRY & CO.

"N. B? T."
16th & Chestnut Sts,
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